
 

 



 

 

Once  upon a time,there was a land that was ruled over by a selfish king. 



 

Years passed and the king had a daughter. 

 

 



 

When she reached her marrying age, the King sent a message to every corner of the 

land. He brought together all the man who wanted to marry his daughter in front of 

the castle. He said that his daughter will throw one feather from the balcony window 

and then who ever had the feather landed on, he would marry his daughter and 

become the prince.  



 

 Many rich and noble men , some young, some old came in front of the castle. 

   



 

That ti e Keloğla  ald oy  as o i g through there y si gi g a so g: I’  a 
poor Keloğla  ith o tether for my do key. I lo e ho esty. I e er lie…  . He as ’t 
aware of anything.He wondered the men waiting in front of the castle. He went there 

and looked around. 



 

Then it was time for princess to come and throw the feather to the ground. She came 

to the balcony, she wished luck and threw the feather down into the ground.  



 

It was falling slowly. 



 

 

The  it la ded o  Keloğla ’s head. The Ki g as ery furious. He shouted: throw the 

feather down three more times, but no matter how many times she threw it, The 

feather la ded o  Keloğla ’s head i  e ery thro i g. 



 

No one but the princess liked this outcome. The King said: Keloğla , I a ’t let you to 
marry princess. You are not a noble and you are a poor boy.   



 

But the princess thought it was her destiny. 



 

“he did ’t liste  to his father a d she left the astle ith Keloğla . 



 

  They married and started to live in a small house very far away from the 

castle. Sometimes they were hungry and cold but they were very happy. They were 

honest to each other. 



 

  O e day Keloğla  said :  I must go and find a beter life for us. If I am 

successful, I will come back and take you with me.  . The princess agreed. 



 

In his absence, the Princess faced many troubles and problems. He has gone for 

years. She might ha e died if her other ,the Quee , had ’t se retly helped her. 



 

But e e tually Keloğla  arri ed as ei g the ki g of eigh ouri g la d. The Pri ess 
did ’t re og ize hi . 

 



 

  I am the king of the neighbouring land. ,said Keloğla . Is ’t there a yo e ith you?, Why 
are you living alone?   

The Princess answered:  My husband was a poor man. He went to seek  his destiny. Years 

passed y ut he did ’t o e a k.  

What have you done  in his absense?  

I have waited for my husband to return. I promised him that I will wait for him. I will be his 

wife forever.  



 

 

  When he saw her with great royalty, he took her back to his castle and they 

lived happily ever after. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


